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*11 Ijiin iml I Thb PKAH.—Pereoni interested at City Convention. 
: ^H0XnUf ^yWlUftl. J present or prospectively in the culture The legal voters of Knoxville, Irre-

»• •- - — - =---•• : of this noble fruit (and every farmer j spective of party, who favor the pres-
Local and Miscellaneous. j should be interested), will find anoth- j ent Ordinance of the City on Temper-

~rT=rr j or in^r.^ting article upon the subject ance, and a just and enconomical ad-
from the peu of our townsman James 
Mathews, on another peg* «f U*e 
JOURNAL this week. 

KNOX VILLI, MABCJI 25, 1875. 
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Hetlefon taint F. D. Boyet, 
Dallas »...»....,.««»•»• P. Bucklew. 
English Wet J. H. O. Warren 

Jos. Limes. 
Ited Koiik K- W. Starr* 
Pleasant ville. Ii. T. Elsott. 

... I). P. Cat heart. 

... John Poison. 
W. Vanausdal. 
J. R. Brobst. 
D.T. Durham. 
B. It. Foster. 

,Theo. West. 

Attica 
Wheeling.... 
Oak P. O.,... 
Msrysville.»........«.. 
Io la * S>l»* 

C ioaport.. 
Hamilton..... 
Otley - A. N. Iteed. 

The r«rt<mi nmwttd mb*m,*rt <mr aynU in tkfir tew 
triJIw-ilUiti, aKlvt authorifd tu Uiit tuktrriph *tt 
f,t ihr JOURNAL, and rtori't and forward mf/ntp, 
wifJitui 'T-ptnt' nrtroubU of writing *p"n tf.t part of 
M'tbterihtn. JFV thall promptly itnd rtttipU to tmbtcri-

ult am'rv iti paid le our agtnU; and hop* to bt 
* rrmindtd imnudiaUij/ »f any fiilxtrt. 

ATTKMJ the Railroad Meeting at 
tbe Court House next Saturday after
noon. 
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Oo TO ROTKAKF.M/OW'K to buy ekf 
ver eeed. Big stock on hand. 

; SATLROAD MKKTINO at Bethel, 
Clay township, Thursday evening, 
April 1st. 

KRUCK A ELY have just received a 
new supply of glassware. Call and 
examine goods and prices. 

LAHOE SAI.B of household ffcrmlttire 
\o-day (Thursday )at residence of Gov. 
fctoue. 

JOAWSON A JACKSON Meat Markets 
north and Bouth sides of square. New 
south side Market three doors from 
east corner. Highest casli price* $ai4 
for butchers' stock. 

RAILROAD MKKTINO at Wells 
School House, Knoxville township 
next Monday evening, 2<>th. 

3. J. FAST raided Hi) bushels of eorn 
to the acre, instead of 80 bushels of 
oats, as by mistake stated in tbe 
LOIJBNAL last week. 

TOT.A Literary Hoc-let? will give nn 
exhibition at Anbury Chapel April 
ftd, at 7 p. m., for benefit of the desti
tute in the North-weet. Admittance 
10 cents. 

RAILROAD MF.KTINO at the Court 
fffrBne next Saturday at 1 p. m. sharp. 
Mr. Buell is expected to be present. 

BTILL THBY COMB to buy goods 
where tbe best bargains can be had 
The store of Kruck A Ely ie the place. 
Bouth side of Square. 

Pl'BLW HALE.—Henry McMillen, 
Oosport, Thursday, March 25th, hors
es, mules, oattle, sheep, wagon, har
ness, two reapers and other farming 
implements, 250 bushels eorn, house* 
hold furniture, etc. 

HKWIWJ MACHIKKS repaired, ma-
ehlnes readjusted, and new parts fur
nished for any machine, by J. E. 
Hodge; also attachments and needles. 
Ofllue at residence, first house nortk of 
Bnssiug's Mill, Knoxville. (30tf) 

BnsiNms FIRM.—Messrs. J. 
Lutz and Jos. Hon have purchased 
the dry good aud grocery stock of 
Vincent A Wilson, ou the north side 
nf Public Square, and ere ready for 
business. 

FFKNRY MCMILLEN sold his farm of 
Art teres, adjoining (Josport, last week, 
to Daniel SuntpHon, for $1,700, and cx-

to start for California ahaut M*»y 
<i|j 1u search of a new home. 

PUBLIC SALE.—Solomon High, on 
his farm six miles southeast of KnoxJ 
vilW, Friday, April 1, one pair mules, 
fresh oow, young oattle, hogs, corn, 
reaper, farming implements, house
hold furniture, etc. Niue mouths 
credit. 

Jforwx.—The regular meeting of 
the County Council Patrons of Hus
bandry, of Marion county, Iowa, will 
take place at tiie Court House, in 
Knoxville, on Friday, March 28, at 
1 o'clock p. m. 

A full attendance ie earnestly re
quested. , 

JAMBS MATIIRWH, 
Treat. C. C. P. of H. Marion Co., Iowa. 

March 9, 1875. 

"ftPKLLiN' SKKWIJS" are all the go' 
flow, everywhere, and why in it that 
Knoxville can't have one? There has 
been rio amusement of any kind here 
diii'iu? the winter, and it looks as if 
the town WHS about dead. There are 
some pretty good "Hpcllints " iu town,; 
nod u public spelling mutch would fur
nish an infinite amount of fun. and do 

R. R. MKKTINO at.Franklin Center 
Monday evening, March 29th. J. T. 
Bly and Larken Wright will eddreee 
the meeting. 

FARMED, keep your accounts. It 
will be tbe means of so systematizing 
your business as to give you an accu-
curate knowledge of its every depart
ment, thereby saving you time, 
trouble and expense. Buy a Farmers' 
Account Book. For pale at this office. 

DR. R. 8. KIRKAATRICK, has re
cently returned from Philadelphia, 
where he has been attending lectures, 
aud has located in Knoxville for the 
practice of his profession as a Homeo
pathic physician. He will be found 
in the office with E. R. Hays, in build
ing near southeast corner of Square. 
His card appears on flrat page. 

OFFICE OK DRS. AKDERY a SHIN-
NICK, Physicians and Surgeons, first 
door south of 8. E. Corner of Square. 
Special attention paid to Chronic dis
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren, all calls answerd promptly day 
or night. (33 tf) 

UNION PRAYER MEETING will be 
held at the Baptist church next Tues
day evening ; and on the last Tues
day evening of each month there
after a similar meeting will be held at 
one of tho churches in this place, tak-
each in turn; and each meeting will 
be announced definitely in due time. 
By order of Knoxville Ministerial Al-
1 ian ce. 

MONEY WANTED, by J. R. Duncan, 
from every one who is indebted to 
him, by account, note or judgment. 

To any one who will call and settle 
the amount due from them within 30 
days from date, a very liberal deduc
tion ivitl be made, as Mr. Duncan 
needs the money. Please call at 
onoe, and save trouble and costs. 

(42 £3) E. F. Si'EKKY, Ag'l. 
March 24, 1875. 

NOTICE.—Having finally left the 
Poor House, I am prepared to cry 
auotions in any part of the county. 
Particular attention K>ven to sales in 
the country, of stock or household and 
kitchen furniture. Persons intending 
to sell out this spring will do well to 
give me a call. My prices will suit 
everybody. Orders may be left with 
the Auditor or any of the stores, or by 
letter to me at Knoxville. 

(39-42) JOHN* ROBINSON. 

THANKH.—Mr. John F. Strong, of 
Smith county, Kansas, spent several 
weeks during this and last months, 
In the vicinity of Knoxville, Pleas-
antville, Wheeling, {Hartford and 
Prairie City, collecting grain and oth
er supplies for the needy in his own 
and Phillips counties, Kansas, and 
uow reports to Mr. A. (i. Younjr of 
this place, that the efl'ort resulted in 
the collection of 322 bushels of seed 
grain, aud $32.50 in other goods and 
cash for general distribution, besides 
75 bushels of grain and six boxes of 
Koods donated by friends for particu
lar individuals. Mr. Strong requests 
this publication of facts, aud presents 
ardent thanks to the people of the 
communities named, and particularly 
to Messrs. Young, Wilson and Win. 
C. Strong, the latter of Wheeling, for 
especial help in collecting ami hauling 
supplies to the railroad at Carlisle. 

F TICK DEMAND for farms and town[ 
property is increasing ; having beer 
away from home all winter, my lisd 
is too small. T want at least 100 farms 
and a full list of town property toj 
supply the demand. If you want toj 
sell now is your time; come In at oncet 
and leave the description with mej 
Kcmember there is no cost unless 
sold. Ceutral Iowa Land Office 
^ (40 tf; E. F. SJ'KUHY, ag't. 

h me.i 
?ss it ia 

'* I ncr't * _ > 

djKXXorNoi'icK.—The members of 
Knoxville Grange No. 53, are hereby 
notified that a meeting of the grange 
will be held at the court house iu 
Knoxville, on Saturday March 27, at 
one o'clock p. m., for the electiou of 
officers from overseer to gate-keeper, 
and for the transaction of other husi-
neea. A full attendance Is requested. 

W. J. MILLARD Jr. M. 
March 13. 157/ 

j O. R. AYKEH made a proposition at 
Abe railroad meeting last week to add 
$500 to his subscription if nineteen 
others would each add as muoh, and 
thus, by "doubling" raise $10,000. 
The following gentlemen have joined 
the club, uud when the number is se
cured, as It doubtless will be, will 
each udd $500 to the amount credited j 
to him in tbe list herewith published : 
J. S. Cunningham, John lteaver, A. 
W. Collins, J, M. Jones, James 
Wakdi.J^F. Sperry, Larken Wright,; ;<£ any harm. So fetch it along 

••is-. -M ' • ^ , v t-'* j and Drs. .CorneTPare counted, having 
i 1 1"1 ,!?• • , jl each since that time added $500. 

Piano, 
"•si** 

Organ 
Thin 

and large Tfst ol almost insures the making up of this 
' household furniture will be sold a| $10,000, as a number of others have 

• 

I 

Ucry to-day t TIui#n4*$> 
Wf 14 Ul/thn \ itl W, Mr BVOUO, 

giVeu; ttfttwauo*. tbiftfr ttof Ytti Join 
dub. 

V/tK"* 

ministration of the city government, 
are requested to meet at the Court 
House, on 

SATCRDAY EVBNINO, March 27, 
at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of placing 
in nomination one candidate for May
or, Treasurer, Clerk, Assessor, Mar
shal and two Aldermen fore«.eh Ward, 
to be voted for at the ensuing city 
election. 

J. N. DAVIS, 
£ D. YOUNO, 
I, A. BONSELL, 

Temperance Committee. 

A WONDER.—'The large 
amount of glassware and groceries 
daily sold at Kruck A Ely's grocery 
and queens ware etore, eouth eidc of 
Public Square. 

RATHER FAST.—One day a week 
or two since three young ladies from 
Knoxville nlade a rather unceremo
nious visit at the school house Just 
north of Pleasautville, and were as 
uncerimoniously " taken down " by 
the M school maara." Having entered 
the fcom, during school hours, with
out invitation or greeting, they first 
exhibited rudeness by whispering; 
then one of them, in a boastful man
ner, attempted to oriticlse the spelling 
of one of the children. The teacher' 
already indignant at this uncalled for 
intrusion of strangers, was not dis
posed to mildness In her response, 
and asked the "smart" young lady 
who had authorized her to act as crit
ic in the school. Perhaps the manner 
in which the question was asked or 
perhaps the question itself, struck the 
visitors with a conviction that their 
services were no longer needed, for 
they took an immediate departure, 
carrying with them a lesson in good 
manners they bad not learned in any 
other school. $ 

(Communicated.) 
The ordinary unpleasantness and 

difficulty of the trip in the hack from 
I'ella to Knoxville ia bad enough, 
and a strong plea for a railroad ; but 
it would soerri an if tho added discom
forts aud annoyances to which the 
passengers are now subjected on that 
route, ought to convince everybody 
on that point. 

As an illustration of this, and that 
the traveling public may know what 
to expect for on that route, I will cite 
a case which occurred hist week. The 
party who owns the hack line from 
this place to Pella, is it seems, sailing 
to passengers,l/traugr/i ticketu to Knox
ville or Pelia, us the case may be, and 
then allowing his agents to bully, 
abuse and threaten those who do not 
submit to paying extra ferriage over 
the river. Last week one of the cler
gymen of Knoxville had occassion to 
go to Oskaloosa. He went to Pella 
on Monday, of that week in company 
with two other gentlemen from this 
neighborhood, and when they 
reached the river, they found the 
river open, and that the passengers 
were taken across in a skiff. This 
was done, and an indirect suggestion 
made that the passengers were to pay 
their ferriage, which was objected to 
by the parties and not urged; the 
driver from this side, or some one, 
however, telling the driver on the 
other side that passengers must be 
notified on taking the stage of tho 
extra demand. On Friday the cler
gyman referred to returned, aud 
ugain three gentlemen made up the 
quota of passengers. Uj>on this occa
sion tho full fare was paid in advance 
to the proprietor of the hack line, 
who furnished each passenger with a 
through ticket to Knoxville, with the 
instruction that the ticket was to he 
kept until the party was delivered at 
Knoxville, and passed over as evi
dence of the payment of the fare. 
But there wan no notice qf any extra 
charge whatever to be made upon any 
one for ferriage, or otherwise. On 
reaching the river, the same circum
stances wero found existing as on 
Monday, the river was partially open, 
there was no peril or difficulty in 
crossing it, and the crossing was 
effected in a skiff. While crossing 
the ferry-man notified the passen
gers that they must pay extra for 
crossing. This was objected to by all 
of them, for the reason that they had 
paid their passage through to Knox
ville, and whatever charges were to 

d>e made for crossing mu*t be paid by 
/the party who had sold the tickets 
and whose agents, the drivers, were 
then present. 

Having at longth reached thleeide 
of the river, the pussengers left the 
boat and took their seats in thecoach. 
In a few minutes, as soon as the bag
gage, mail, and express matter was 
put on the stage, the ferry-roan came 
to the door of the stage, and again 
made his demand, which was again 
pol itely hut firmly refused. He then 
stepped forward to the driver, and 
spoke to him. This miscreant imme
diately commenced swearing pro-
faoeiy and pouring out * torrent of 
abuse, deehiring that ho would 

SOMA-

see whether they would notl Knoxville Market^ 
nav or not. The cleryman referred poyuruuv. * | COBBBCTBD WEEKLY BY J. O 
to WM sitting on the rack SEAT of the i FJUUI-OW, OBOVBS. 
coach, and next the open door to 
which the driver came, and therefore j Apples—green, per bbl.* ̂  93 74 

facing him, and was made the ee- ^^ 124 
pecial object of his abuse and vio-jBeaue, V bu t!60®3 0o 
lence. Addressing him in an ex- j Beeswax, lb J45 
tremely threatening^and angry man- * ̂ Z'.ZZ'ZZ M 
ner, the driver asked him if he wasi chickens, dos 1 75 
going to pay that ferriage. The j Coffee, t* I*>. Vt<& 28 
clergyman replied he was not, bav-1 ?oal 0)1» V 8** 
paid full fare to Knoxville, and hav
ing the ticket in his possession. 
The driver then said to him "Then 
get out here at ouce, or I'll put you 
out," accompanying the order with 
other abuse, and violent gesticula
tions. The clergyman responded, 
"I shall not get out, and if you lay 
hands on me, it will be at the ex
pense of answering for it." "I'll 
show you," was the reply, " I can 
dress you off in five minutes, and I'll 
do it," pouring out with these 
threatening worda a torrent of per
sonal abuse, and proceeded to make 
himself ready to enter upon a per
sonal assault by handing his pocket-
book to one of the parties and com
mencing to strip off his coat to as
sault the passenger; which he would 
have done, had he not been restrain
ed by the ferryman and the other 
driver, who were standing near him. 
Finally, not wanting to quarrel with 
a brutal ruffian, and being anxious to 
proceed on the way, under the cir
cumstances the extra demand was 
paid, and the stage proceeded to 
town. In this particular case the 
clergyman referred to had given no 
provocation by word or action for 
any such assault, the only reason for 
it—if there was a reason—being 
found in the mild but firm refusal to 
be subjected to such an imposition. 
Thero was perhaps another cause. 
While the clergyman did not know 
the driver the latter knew him, and 
one principal point in the abuse of 
the latter was found in the fact that 
he recognized the passenger as a 
clergyman, whom he supposed prob
ably would not resent his violence. 

Now it is very clear that the busi
ness men and all the citizens of 
Knoxville, owe it to themselves to 
demand of the proprietor of 
this line attention to the 
comfort and convenience of his pas
sengers, and the avoidance of all 
such procedures on the part of his 
employees. Either he ought to be 
made to control his men, and to re
spect the rights of passengers, who 
otherwise will be deterred from com
ing to this place, or else our citizens 
ought to abandon that Pella institu
tion and encourage the establish
ment «>f a home line of conveyances 
to the railroad in which passengers 
can bo transferred without imposi
tion, abuse and violence. Let those 
who have to pass the route hereafter 
be prepared for the emergency, and 
meet these fellows with the recep
tion they deserve. A few whole
some examples of holding these 
common carriers to their respousi-
ty are needed on that line. 

F CITIZEN. 
KNOXVILLE, March 22, 1875. 

DIED. 
KELLOGG—At the residence of Mr. 

N. Savage, in this city, March 11, 
1S75, Mrs. Louisa Kellogg. 
The deceased was born in tho State 

of Connecticut iu the year 1790, and 
was, therefore in her 76th year. After
wards she married and settled iu Shef
field, Mass., where she resided for 
more than forty years. There she lost 
her husband about thirty years ago, 
and that bereavement led her to 
serious reflection, and the result was 
her conversion and union with the 
Congregational church at that place. 
For several years past she has resided 
In the west, always continuing her re
ligious profession and duty, although, 
owing to there being no church of her 
own denomination here she never 
united with any of the churches here. 
Death, for which she had been watch
ing and waiting, came in a form which 
forbade dying testimony; but her 
record is on high. £. H. W. 
DENNIS—Mrs. Nancy Ann Dennis, 

daughter of James and Martha 
McMiilen, and wife of Mr. JauieB 
Dennis, was born in Marion county, 
Iowa, March 1st, 1850, aud died at 
the residence of her husband, near 
this cith, February 25, 1875, aged 94 
years, 11 months, and 24 days. 
About seven years ago the deceased 

united with the M. E, ohureh, at Hall's 
school house, near this place, at a meet
ing held by Rev. S. H est wood. She 
was married to Mr. Dennis April Id, 
1870. She enjoyed In a high degree 
the confidence of her acquain tanoes, as 
a true and consistent christian, and 
death, which came when uulooked for, 
found her prepared. 

J ust before her end, of which she 
was conscious, she said, holding out 
her hands : " See my hands, they feel 
so soft and pleasant." Then smooth
ing her pillow with her hand, she 
said, " And these are so soft and pleas
ant;" and then placing her hand on 
the l>ed, she said " And this is so soft 
too! " And now she added, " I am 
trolng. and you must meet me iu 
Heaven." Thu« she realized that, 

" ,!enu» CAD malic a d_vinx linl, 
soft M downy pillow* »r», 

0Vhllc <>ii hi* brcMt 1 l*»n my_ 

Corn, bu.... 35 
Coal, "ff bu ... . 10 
Cement, ^ bbl.„... 4 io 
Eggs, y doz 10 
Fish—Cod, tt> 10 

Mackerel, fl> lb.10 
White, ^ lb..... lo 

Flour, ewt ...... 2 75 
Buckwheat flour.„~,....... 4-60@5 00 

Feathers, ft) 55 
Hides—Dry, tb....12 

Ureen, ^ lb.... 5$ 
Hay, "tH ton • 00(3>10 00 
Hogs, per cwt § 00 
L<»rd, per lb 15 
Molasses—Horghum, ^ gal- 6<> 

Syrup, gal 10o 
Onions, bu 1 
Oats, bu 40 
Potatoes—White, ^ bu....„. t»o 

Kw*>et, "j3 bu t»*: 1 ̂  
Raisins, ^ ft ^ 20 
Rice, per lb 12 
Hags, per lb 1 
Spring Wheat, per bu....iw» . 
Sugar, per lb.... 10® Vi 
Salt, per bbl 2 75 
Turkeys, per lb., 8 
Tea, per lb 0O@1 GO 
Tallow, per lb. 5 
Timothy seed, per bu.w 2 00@,2 50 
Clover seed per bu $7 00@6 

Chicago Market. 
CHICAGO, March 22. 

WHEAT—No. 2, No. 3, 86 
( « ! r e j e c t e d  8 1 J .  

CORN—NO. 2, 67^@67|; rejected, 
64iJ (<1 fJo. 

CATTLE—Receipts 3,000 ; common 
to choice, 5 00(^0 35. 

Horra—Receipts, 10,000; common to 
choice. 7 0(K</ 7 75. 

Legal Notice. 

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 
Notice is hereby given that there is 

now on file in the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Marion county, 
Iowa, an instrument in writing pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of Henry Pelton, deceased, 
which will come on for hearing on 
the first day of the next June term 
of said court, commencing on Mon
day, the 7th day of June, 1875, at 
which time and place all persons in
terested may be heard. 

ALLEN HAMRICK, 
(40—42) Clerk Circuit Court. 

u B. woovuvrr. u.D.wooDiivrr. 

WOODRUFF BRO S 
Hardware, 

East Side ^ Public Square, 

Knoxville. 

Miii-.wi 
Jl 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

IRON AND STEEL, 

NAILS AND GLASS, 

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY. 

Builders' Material, 

STUDEBAKER WAGOHS, 

W A G O N - W O O D ,  

HOPE") Io 1 inch, 

EUREKA WR1NUEM* 

Plows* Cultivators. 
Only Agent* In the County for the 

MARSH HARVESTER. 

Best General Stock 
in the County, and ftold for tbe 
Least Money, 18 at 

WOODRUFF BliQl 

« 

*kT Smalls JJ. life (.v. v. tly 'ti-Ttr."* 

A  U R A T E  B O O K ! !  

WHAT WOMAN 
SHOULD SHOW.1 

A Waman's Book about Woman by a 
Woman. 

v (MRS. E. 11. PI-FTEY.) 1m #»»«y vr> k -t tb<i kind rtUlt ly » 
won an. 1» » n«<v> <ltv ID HR>uMbol D. II* •ntlr« 
ro»«-lty hf j uwinriit jir»c*u |n» 
oj«ur« dnwBiid H<>twllb»tan>liD« iirJI*Ht* »nb 
i»ft« ti«»••«*rily tri-n'rd. II l» * ritun Iu »u«h • 

pair* will oot (fund tb* mn*t 
tidlouK. l ady ng.iita »in>r h«<t *ueb «n <'pports 
»ltj l" moon' iui'1 itn Tertui mi.d »B-

(IM<"• •I'pnralioo. 
r t J (I OOOI»M*N. 

42 44- tt Vukliiftcg M., Olilw|o Ilk 

SEW PALVr WHOP. 

B UMUS & BOOTH. 
••••*, Sign nnd OrnnniNi^ 

Painting, draining and 
Gilding. 

Special attention fim t» 

C ^RRIAGE BUI' V 
PAINTING! 

« r«-varnished tad in tb b««t ctjlc. 

G L I Z I N G  A  P A M  K  kgino 
the !overt Jobs taken and stock furnished I 

fignre*. AH woric warraatrd. 
Call and see us at oar shop veat of Ba«. 

sing's mill, Knoiville. 19 Ujf 

Furniture. 
J. MCCLELLAND 

MAT7T7PACTUBSR*f ud Dealer ia at) 
kinds of 

Plain and Ornamental FnrnNnre, 
Selling for cash only, ie enabled to give '.he 

Lowest Prices and Guarantee Satisfaction . 
Shop on north west corner of Public Pqsare 

Knexviile.lewe. 

STOP I 
STOP!! 

STOP!!! 

HERE IS 1M PLACE!!  

D. T. COATS 
Will give you 

t.MM mm 

WOW BRI 
CL0THIN $r, 

BOOTS and SUOI^, 
Groceries, etc., ete., 

At Hard Times Prices. 
Call for what yon want. 
^TOnly Dry Goods store oa North Side 

of the Pcblic Square, Kaoxtille, lew*. 
d9-i7tn 

SEEDS AND PLANTS. 

O O r^e '^rue Cape Cod Cran-
berry, be«t sort for Upland-
Lowlanfl, or Garden, by mall 

prepaid. $1 per 100, $5 per 1,0(X). All 
the new, choice ftrawberriea arid 
pearlies. A priced catalogue of theee 
and all fruits, ornamental trees, ever
greens, shrubH, bulbs, roses, plant®, 
etc., and fresh flower and garden seed®^ 
the choicent collection in the country^ 
with all the novelties, will l>e aeut 
jrratis to any plain address. 25 sorts of 
either flower, garden, tree, fruit, ever
green, or herb seeds for -1.00, sent I & 
mail, prepaid. Wholesale catalogue 
the trade. Agents wanted. 

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nop. 
series and Heed Warehouse, Plymouth, 
3A«rn> ii^t*l>lii?lied 1842. 

I - i i i in » II II in 
NOTICE. 

II. S. Internal Revenm, 

SPIXIAIi TAXES. 
May 1, 1873, io April 30, 18J#. 

The Revised Statutes of the United 
States, (Sections 31W2, 8237, 3238, 3231, 
require every person engaged in nuf 
business, avocation, or employment 
which renders him liable toKI'EClAli 
TAX. TO PROCURE ANI) PLACE 
COASPK'COUSL YIN JUSESTA ft. 
L J S H M E N T  O U  P L A C E  O F  J i C f r  
NESS a STAMP denoting the payinerit 
of said SPECIAL TAA' for the Specie! 
Tax Year, beginning May 1, 1875, b#» 
fore commencing: or continuing bus!* 
liens after April 30, 1H75. f'\ 
The Taxes Embraced Within tljjtt 

Provisions of the Law above Quotqp 
are the Following, viz: 

Rectiliers $200 i)0 
Dealers, retail liquor 25 <M) 
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 OA 
Dealers in malt liquors, whole

sale 50 
Dealers in malt liquors, retail... 20 Q0 
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 <1£ 
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco... 600 4§F 

And on sales of over $1,000, 
fifty cents for every dolla* 
in excess of $1,000. 

Dealers iu man'factur'd tobacc<! 
Manufacturers of stills 

And for each still man'factr'd 
And for each worm man'fact'd 

Manufacturers of tobacco 
Manufacturers of cigars 
Peddlers of tobacco first class 

(more than two horses of 
other animals) * SO 00 

Peddlers of tobacco, second 
class (two horses or other 
animals) 

Peddlers of"tobacco, third class 
(one horse or other animal) 

Peddlers of tobaoeo, fourth class 
(on I'ootor publlccnnv'v'nca 

Brewers of less than 500 barrels 
Brewers of 500 barrels or more.. 100 W> 

Any person, so liable, who shall f«jl* 
to comply with the foregoing requirp 
merits wili be subject to severe pena|« 
ties. # 

Persons or firms liable to pay any of 
the Speoial Taxes named above musk 
apply to John Lotlami, Dept. Collector 
of Interna! Revenue at. Oskaloos®, 
Town, and pny for and procure tl» 
Special-Tax Stamp or Stamp* they 
need, pr'or to May 1, 1875, and WITH* 
OIT Kl'K'flfKR NOTICE. 

J. W. DOUCJLAPfl.. < 
Commiminner of Internal 

OFHlC|5 OF INTFHHAI* ItKVKNl'K, 
WAttSHHOTOy, |>t V.. )• 
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